
You can find everything
MA1BB1ED.The Wilson Advance. fruit cakes at Boykin & Co-'s- .

Dec. 13, 1S88.N. CWilson

Ee?. J. H. Cordon. . .

At the recent Conference of the
M. E. Church South, held at New
Berne, Bishop Granbery" saw fit to
remove Rev. " J. H. Cordon from
this church and transfer him to

Mr. S.M. Warren, the recently in-

stalled Register of Deeds, is hard
at work in his office and he bids
fair to make oue of the best ofiicers
that Wilson county ever had in
other words, a. first class man to
follow Bunn Baines. Mr Warren

To Our Subscriber's.
Edenton Street Church, at Raleigh.We "recognize that the times are JOE ViCECFor two years Mr. Cordon has

Dr. Albert Anderson and Miss
Pattie R. Woodard, daughter of
Eld. Wm. Woodard, were married
yesterday evening at 3:30 o'clock
at the residence of the brides' par-
ents, Elder James S. Woodard, as-

sisted by Rev. J. HCordon, offic-
iating. The groom is a youiig man
of solid character a man of brains
and one who is destined to achieve
success of a permanent character.

informs as that he issued three
marriage licenses last vreek-tw- ohard that onr people luive mtie

money to s'are. Recognizing that

If there is anything in the world
you want in the Grocery line call
at Boykin & Go's.

23J000 Cigars to be sold cheap at
Boykin, & Co'a.

63,000 Cigarettes selling cheap
at Boykin & Co's.

500 pounds of different kinds of
Nuts just received at Boykin &
Co's.

Roysters Candies just received
Unrney & Cobb.

been pastor of the chnrch at this
place, and it was conhaentiy ex S $ Sfact we hive resoneu wi iuo

1SS ) to son. h the ADVA:v;is.,ioiuoe pected that ne would De returned
and the news of his transfer cameof"our old subscribers who pay up
as a shock to the people of thisn,l imy cm year in auvauce tui

The bride is a young lady of manyOne Dolhr and filty cents per year. community, regardless of denomi-
national affiliation. In the time he attractions of person, head and

:SAYS:

MONEY SAVED

-I- S-

MONEY MADE.

We out statements u an oui
neart and possesses the .traits tomihscribers every '.'motuers son"

Can goods of all kinds Name; &make a model wife. We congrat

for colored couples and one for
white coup'es. ... I

Rev. Dr. J, R. Brooks land wife
are. spending a short white in Wil-
son among their friend;?. Dr. Brooks
was pastor ol the Methodist church
at this place lor three years and he
and his wife have many friends
here who are pleased to .'see them
in our midst again. LIe'bvs been
returned by the Conference as Pre-
siding Elder of the Shelby district,
wheie he did a gooti work last year.

The fact that Jjdiiej Shepherd
lead the ticket in the recent elec

0f them thus showing the amount
has been here, he has won for him-

self a warm place in the hearts of
the people, and is .universally be-

loved, by young and old alike. t. wmCobb."ulate Dr. Anderson upon gaining
one wno will oe a neip meet in lact.

they are due, so that they maj idtte
advantage ot this proposition. In
KV kry 'cask the regular subscrip-

tion pricc.of Two dollars per j ear
Especially he endeared nimeeit Fire works, Nurney & Cobl

Rnbber coats and shoes cheap at He wishes to put prices beforeto the young. He has the rare
and we congratulate his lovely
bride upon having allowed herself
to be captured by so noble a gen Young Bros. W isbes ua to say to the trie public. A large stock of HAVE YOUtleman. May tneir Hweetest

will be charged wuere tiMuwcrip-tioi- i
is not piiid ii ad vaioe. Thar

our subscribers will ;riieeiate the. dreams of happiness be re ilized. BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents, ladies, mises and chil-dren- s

rubbers Young Bros.

Overcoats at cost Young Bros

gifts of being able to mingle with
the young, as a genial companion
and friend, and yet carry
with him the dignity of t

christian gentleman and minister
of God As one of the boys said of

Count? Merchantst on our part to- - give tnero a
i I . iiinr r fifr f ha Mr. W. B. Deans, of Wilson andtion is a sfroiig .endorsk met- - of

CIIOll I Mil U Y : 1U"TM" " Miss Susan G. Myers, of our town, Ml styles which must be sold.
Men's whole stock Erocan 90cts

one of t.i:e ii'S':an i puves men in
pnbli l i '. TlidisgraceTul and illsmallest pNiuie cu-- i, mii-- .

daughter of Dr. J. G B. Myers, 100 overcoats that must
Young Bros.

'
i That he Is prepared to furnishblm, "Tour are not afraid of Mr. Boots ?1.50, Gentlemen's nicei them Goods inCordon, but you never forget he'sluaiii'WfU ngm- mat wukj mane on

Ir.m iu the tJtate Convention has
were married at residence of the
bride's lather on Monday afternoon
last. They left at once for Richa preacher," He is an attentive pas-

tor, and in the hours of bereavebeen ja-t!- y a'n.d pioptrljf; rebuked. NE"W YORK Sunda' sll0es s1-25- -

a'lir cia'ion ly mieariy remittance
of l lie am 'unt already due for sub-,er- ij

tion :uitl the One Dollar and
fifiv ce:.ts ior a j ear in advance,
weVa,m- -' hope. - .

Judge te'iepfieru nas a' iold upon

If you want an overcoat t half
price go to Youug Bros.

Christmas goods open next week
consisting of Toys and kinds of
fancy goods 2sume & Co'.ib.

ment a tender friend,and he leaves mond for a short while when they
will return, to his home in Wilson.
Mav their future be one continued

Hi Df'il- - ( i the Mate tfcat no one Wilson to the regret of all, and " " iva A" ooi TiuuraWomen's all leather whole
stock Shoes 65 and 75cts. Pant alcn we bav to all Imaginable ehadej and crkM aaA .?!carries witn mm tneir very oesiman or et ol men. need jexpect to

break by uuwai rented . acks. AND
lumber towishes for his success in his new

field of labor.

spring time bedewed with the sweet
fragrance of May flowers- .- Wash-
ington Progress. The ADVANCE

Send your orders for cloth 71ct3 to fl.25. Men'sSuftscnbe for the Advance.
pant3 5t. CUM sA v n " 6 ' -- J. ioiytrBiai

(Jlirsmas is fist approaching. Continued Story. f extends congratulations and best Check Gets Suar Tela. Coffee
BALTIMORE

DEATH OP HON B. B. BEm&EES. wishes.The Advance wii! beg: ii the locts, Candy lOcts. All kinds of

R. Rawls.
School shoes for children at

spring heels, &c, at Davh & Gay's

The Famous Specilia Orange
Blossom a positive cure for Fe

The President of the W- - & "W-- S- - E- -next year with a crnuni'ijjig and in-

teresting continued stoi v. Be sure
Mr. Calvin Brownley, a young

mechanic ot 'this place wnoCo. Dies Suddenly- - He has the followingthat our sub.-.criitu- begins with- - Baking Powders,enjoys tlie confidence and re
male Diseases. A trial box free.the new year. Stock:Tha Wilmigton Star of the 11th MrsJ. W. Thorn, Sulp Agent
for Wilson county, Wilson, X. O.

Che win and Smokl.tr Tobacco.inst says: A dispatch received DRESS GOODS BARCAIK3.Religi:us llotice. j late last night from Columbia S. C , Kooa article uocts ; er lb.

spect ot all who know him. was
married on yesterday to Miss
Floreuco Moore, at Franklinton.
The Advancs hopes their journey
through life may be a happy and
prosperous one.

25 Box Raisins i" urney & Cobb.
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES
Mrs. Juo. it. Brooks, ' Conference CLOTHING,says, i ,

Col. Bridgers was stricken while 20 Bbl. Apples aud fruits f all that have ever been seen la TTllon.addressing the Ways and Means
Sucre i.ary ot the Woman's Depart-
ment of Church Extension, asks
th,:c .he ladies of the Methodist

C!n itmas ' goods are coming in
pretty lively.

The Wilson county Farmer's
Alliance is doing good work..

The stoves ari? begining to look
a though hristmas was actually
coming. .

Uev. J. LI. Cordon 'will preach
bis first sermon at Raleigh next
Sunday,

There was a at
Roberso.iville, Muton Co., yester
day, and a bidl last night.

Mr. Jeff L e,.iie of the cleverest
cotton buyers m the town, now
buys cotton fr Branch & Co.

The Advam e for 1S8!) for one
anilar :md li It v cents, it paid in

kinds Xumey & Cobb. AND HATS
Mr. Moses T. Ilorton and Miss Davis & Gay have the cheapest

Committee ot the Legislature, and
died in about an hour at the home
of J. T. Barron, local counsel of

Church nu-e- t her ia the' jparlors pf

CHEESE 7CTS VER LB.

I wish to call your Uentlon to
a nice line of

LAMJJS
IDoia E. Askew were united in the dress shirt ever heard of.Mis. M. C Daiiiel-- to-d- ay, Ttiurs- -

W., C. & A. Railroad. Thedav, at u'cluck, than she may 150 lbs. knitting cotton all colors
ALSO 100 BOXES

CAKES AND CRACKERS,
CAKES AND CRACKERS,
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

conier w!iih theui about tliis branch remains were placed on a special and numbers at Davis c; Gay's.
train, draped in mou.nl g, andot Ohrisuau work. Country merchauts can buy atsent - to Wilmington at mid

Baltimore prices at uavis ec iiav s.night. Just received, aellir? them at
New York prices,Cotton Stolen. - 1 50 Box Florida oranges wholesaleThe news was a great shock to

Oar stock In all lines la alvay th falleet our prio u

LOW AS THE LOWEST.
We would like to impress It upon thos, who deairt

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHINOH- -
trat onr MERCUAST TAILORING DEPABTiLENT la aj $ml.U as any In the State. Our prices aM considerably ortxtln are usually asked for this claas of work.

CANDY, CANDY,
CANDY, CANDY,
CANDY, . CANDY,

Some uuKiiowu theif Entered the and retail Xurney & Cobb. i

yard of Mr. W. M. nrreu, who Chamber Sets
his family as well as his man.v
friends, and he will be sadly missed
in Wilmington, where he has lived
for the last three yeara.

Itch, Mange, and scratches otlives in ttie Springhopeection ol
2sab fiiunrv, ou MUHlay uignt last

holy bonds ol matrimony at tne
residence of the bride's mother, at
Farmville, Pitt county, ou Wednes-
day of lafct week, Eld. M. T. Moye
officiating. To the newly marri d
the Advance extends best wishes.

In the M. E. Church at Toisnot,
X. C. December 12th, Mr. J. F.
Leggette of Littleton, X. C, to
Mi.-- s L zz e Bradley of Toisnot, N.
C. Rev. U. Hoover ofiiciating.
May their pathway be strewn with
beautifuF flowers.

Mr. Oscar Thompson and Miss
Lur i Boykin were happily married
on Wednesday of last week at the
residence of'the bride's father, Mr.
S. D. Boykin, F. L. Farmer Esq.,
officiating. The Advance exteuds

50 Boxes Tobacco.every kind on human or animals
cured in 30 minutes In WoolfoidVand stole theietiom a b.iti?Ol cotton. Col. Bridgers was sixty-nin- e 8 to 12 pieces $3.00 to $5.00SanUary Lotion. I his never tails SXUFF LYLThe iiiouad lucked as though the years old and leaves a wde and

six children, all of whom have the ooiu oy E. M. jain, jji ui:gisicoitou wascuiiied away men w no SODA.FLOUlt,

advance. Otherwise two dollars.

Dave Mi'ieer, a negro boy, was
committed to jail Tuesday for
stealing sause fiom Mr. Wiley
CorbKt.

The skating rink was- open last
Tuesila niglit aud those who love
to glide over the floor oh roller
skates wtre l.mppj'.

. There will be a ball given at the
skating rink Thursdav1 night, De- -

88, 6mWilson, N. C. June -'-(),used nous for that purpose. Mr. sympathy of our entire community
AND EVEBYTIIIXQAll parties indented to mo areWarren has no

4
due to the thief

but the various cotton markets are I f fmm9 i S mnm m mm murged to pay me at once. Mrs. M.
being c!o.-le- y watche for the bale E. Moore. That ia kept in a General Stock, j LI UKfid OJUrU, U til II U Epctfull7,of eottun. We tauceriy nope tue

in this sad hour of their bereave-
ment.

Col. Bridgers at the time of his
death, was President of the Wil-
mington & Weldou, Wilmington,
Columbia & Anausta and Albe-
marle & Raleigh Railroad, and also
President of the Xavassa Guano

also Store Fixtures of all kinds.Youug Bios, are selling goodsrascal may be cptated. ANDcheaper than ever.wishes and congratulations.cemher 1'Oth, under the manage- - IIeask3the people to get hisHats all styles at New Yorkment ol'Baker & Brb
Eev. llr, Tuttle.

'

DIED. rnces before buying tneirprices Yonng Bros. J. & D. OETTIMGER.Ker. Mr. Tattle the uew pastor Suits at half price at Young
company. In each, and every one
of these high positions he showed
that he was a man of extraordinary

Ela. Redding Hales died at his

GLASSWARE.
Bestprices paidfor

Countrv Produce.

Bros.of the Methodist Church at. this
t.lace. wdi till the nuliutfuext Sun

goods and they will save

MONET.resiuence in Maun county, Fla., on

The Oxfoid Nevfs says Nash
county i looming up as n producer
of fine tob ieeo. Tiie News may add
Wilson county to the list.,

There er services in the. As-
sembly Kooms last Monday night.

the 19th of Xovember in the 4Cth Hats at wholesale prices. Youngadministrative ability and possess-
ed the fullest confidence of all the
companies he so ably represented.

vear of his age. He was a son of Bros.
day lortbe first time. Tlie comes
to Wilson with a record; of having
done an astonishingly bg work in Mr. Guilford Hales and went from

The biggest stock in Wilson atHe was born in Edgecombe O'Xeals township Johnston counllev. J. II. Cordon preached. A Wilmington and our people win Youngs.county, in this State, November tv. to Florida, He was a Minister
receive mm witn open arms auu zstn, my. He graduated with the Gospel ol the tree ill Bap Do you want a nice suit clothes,hearts. He is a man olfaction and the highest honors at the Uni tist Cnurcn. lie was a useful man go to Young Bro3.judged bv his woik, a rfiau who ia versity of North Carolina in the in his church, and in the civil du i i i2 2 iIf you want good shoes go toclass of 1811, studying law duringcapable ot and does good work, m

the caue of Christ. e welcome Joe lck
goodly number "were present.

Atkinson's Peck's Bad- - Boy
played in Manama .Hall last Friday
Jiigbt to a . large house. Some
parts of the performance were very
ludicrous.

Ottis Drake we notice has rented
both sides of the front of the post

loungs."
ties of life. He had relatives and
friends in Xorth Carolina as well as
in his adapted State who' mournhim to Wi'son. If you want to save money go to

his collegiate course and being
licensed to practice a week after
graduation. In 1844, he was sent
to the Legislature, serving as a

his departure to the land of Young Bros. Tarboro St., opposite Nadal'al
eternal rest. To the bereaved onesJury List. For shawls and cloak. co to Drug Store, WILSON, N. C.oflice. lie has a nice stock of left behind we extend our sinceremember of the Judiciary Com-

mittee. After this he withdrew Young Bros.sympathy.
from politics and devoted his time Whole stock Boots 1.75 atThe sad death of Mr. S. P. Brink- -to planting and In the practice of Young Bros.ley occurred at the home of Mr. C

The County Commissioners have
drawn tue following lis5 of Jurors
for the February terra of Wilson
County Superior Court !:

First week J as Gjiy, Cebron
Farmer, Jesse Dew, WrJ Church-wel- l.

David YV Barnes rj(eo!) J--

Baker, J E X Gorljam, John

his profession, becoming a leading
We want room come and get aT. Lawrence on Wednesday 2Sth

ult. In the afternoon Mr. Brinklev bargain Toung Bros.
practitioner. In 1856 he was agam
sent to the Legislature and con-
tinued there until 1861. During

confectiouaries &c. lie is a deserv-
ing boy.

The marrying fe.ver appears to
have struck Martin county, says a,
gentleman just frou Kobarsonville.
There are tour couples to be mar-o- n

the luth.
'Cousin" Jack Siroms says be

wauts the people to pay their town
tax aud stop "messing.". '"If thev

went out to look at a peanut Umbrellas at New York l'oungthresher- and being too near, histhe war he was a member bt the Bros.Barnes. Jason, Farmer; (col) Theo overcoat was caught in the machiConfederate Congress, serving on plaids .r)i'!s Youngnery and he vras snatched in, an 1888Barnes, Isham Latum, JaslILa,mm
S J Pelle, A T Barnes, Martin Ra- -

Alamance
Bros. IBA-XjI-j 1888.the MUUtary Committee and alsc

before the machine could be stoppedon tne Special Finance Com
be was seriously mangled. Mr,mittee. At the close, of the war domestic octs YoungJ Brown

Bros.

per, C B Uapps, Jo.-ep-tt Moore Jr.,
Amos Atkinson, Jas JF Re'nfrow,
Jas Newsonie, W T Boifnes, Josiah

Briukely was one of the oldest andhe was elected President of the

r 4

O

2

most respectable citizen of theWilmington & Weldon li, R. Com A nice line of sample s!oe3 atStaucil, W N Glover, A- - J Deans, community, being more than 70pany, and through his individual
efforts the road was saved from

Young Bros.T A Tnonipson, JT.-Wilhamson-
, ityears old. Scotland Xeck, Demo

crat. SfflBEA new lot of woolen overru nsS R Coleman, F M Ifuuu, Arnold
Nichols Jr.. li.nf'ovi! Jaiishuro, Jas DanKruptcy, and entered upon an

Yonng Bros.unexampled career of prosperity

ain't going to pay 'enij'.he says,
"just say so." ,

Would it riot be a gool idea to
begiu now to lay aide son e mouey
with which to do for those wl o are
less lavored than yourself with
this worlds goods.

The "merry-go-round'' near the
depot is a constant source of pleas-
ure to the children of the communi-
ty. The little ones enjoy them-selve- s

"riding through the air."

W Barnes, Baker CobU W 'Wea thus laying the foundation of the uo to xoung uros lor your unver, J L Bailey, "'IviBf hen Batts,
Mr. Staton Johnson, of Spring

Hill township, died rn Sunday Dec.
2ud in the 85 year of bis age. He
helped grade the Wilmington &

great Atlantic Coast Line, derwear.Jno II BobOi.ns. J .) 7.oore, B monument to his energy and masWeaver, W J Batts, W H Apple Shoes at prices to suit the times
white, B A Howard, Jas White. teny skiu, ana oi wnicn he not

only discharged the duties "

of DAVIE & SAY At The GriffinStandYoung Bros.
Second waek U B Tajl-- r, W B President, but for years wast7.t. .. it Pf, -- ,n II I I'lrtino umbrellas YonngA big stock of

Weldon Railroad and has always
voted the straight Democratic tick-
et. He was a good man and had
1 ved to a iipe old age of useful-
ness.

Mr. Will McDonald's baby boy
was buried here Tuesday last. The

Bros.Mr. J. ft. Whichard. formerly of
t V, General Manager, uotiWm Uoodar- - Jr vaan Driver, tWQ account'of his

'
Joe Cox (col) David Baser, Jas 1 tht. hna,a

a year or
increasing
devolving

in
in

Mens pants Tocts Young Bios.i m " " , v. vj nnAre now p j'iiu. rp.a stockBryant, Joeph J Buqm, John R 9HiBoys pants SOcta Young Bros.Taigpenj V." V iv.tme.ii. o
the Greenville Reflector, has taken
charge of the Salisbury Herald.' De
is a good newspaper man aud will
n?ake a first-clas- s new paper.

All companion Masons who wish

upon him, he requested the di-

rectors to relieve him of the latter
office, and at his request Mr.H.
Walters was appointed General
Manager.

Hats, Hats, Hats 25cts Young 60little one died Mondav at Green-
ville, S. C , where Mr. McDonald is ii tinIf.Communi uated. Bros. mm iSuperintendent of a cotton mill.to. participate ,n the organization of 91rTTTrifT?a Council ot Mason's, ard repuested

to meet in the Hall of Mt. Lebanon
The German given bf car scciety-lovin- g

youiig ni-- at Mair.on.i Hall IIOJIK ITEMS.
Chapter JSo, ' Friday Dec. Utk Wednesday inht Dei". 5th 'kwas'
1SS8 at half past seven p, in. Go to Yonng Bros for remnant? I desire to announce .-

-to

Wolen mixed pant gool lCacts
Young Bro8.

Childrens suits $1 50 at Young
Bros.

Remnants at Youug Bros this
week

A nice lot of rnbber goods Young
Bros. '

just deiigntlni. ' ine j ladies were

PEESONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Claywell, of Morganton, is
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Jas,
E.Rountree.

Mrs. James Martin, of Hickorv,

this week.lhad Manning, a young white tl'e.peoDle of Wilson. Grn ViUTA v..vman ot Kobersonvilfe, Martin r uit ujsxt. House of seven DRYCOODS

SHOES,
county, attempted to cornmitt sui rooms including dining room and

kitchen for rent on reasonable tliat.I have returned from ttt Korthern taurketa, with & fall,oside last Saturday night. He is on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Blonnt. terms. Good large garden &c.', A irnod dwelling house and live

exquisitelyatiued anq never loot-
ed lovlier,' ?.s lor thei beaux they
were really "prince chjirmings" it
was certainly a pieasa.iit and grace-
ful scene. Mr. Chas, Hutchinson
led with Miss Alice Howard ofTar-boro- ,

a petite, graceful brdne
blonde,atiied iasyle greene surah,
trimmings of ostrich-ftather- s, m?.g-nifiee-

chamoud jewelry. .

swallowed laudanum but the fact
was discovered in time to save his l - rca a.nd well mWM tvV nf rw nx.kc. Aiply io Mrs. Martha Clark CENTS FURNISHING,acres of land, near Wilson, for salelite. "5Country merchants will do well at a ow neure. lne nou na

We regret to learn that Mr. John NOTIONS, &C.Ifour good rooms, all necessary out

vwn v WWAO.

New Out And Outhouses, including barn and stables.
to call at Boykin & Co s. for Coco-un- ts,

Fireworks, Caudles, Christ-
mas Tricks &c.

Batts, was killed in Mr. William
Varuelson's gin, ou Wednesday of The land is m a high state oi cumMiss Maggie W aknis of Durham

Mr. J. F. Edwards left this week
for the West to purchase horses
andmnlesfor W. W. Edwards &
Bro.

Miss Alice Howard; of Tarboro
and Miss Maggie Watkins, of
Durham, who have been on a
visit to Miss Lizzie Barnes,returned
home yesterday.

TTT t i i

vation and the very pbcefora Which can't be surpassed in the& maiden "(iivinciy tai,i and most quilts at costBlankets and
Young Bros- - ;divinely fair,'' was roga! i.i whit '

ehTaa-sil- k ectriii'.', exdnisite :iiearl place. They have all the la
small truck farm. For further par
ticulars apply to

CO. DANIELS,
Real Estate Ag?at- -

from 1.00' 'jawelry. , j
Boots. Boots, uoots

up Young Bros.

Which consist only of the lateet KoTelUea la

rress Goods, Dress Trimmlnxn,
Missi'hri! (irinjes, of Wash

last week, lie was caught in the!
gin and all his clothes torn off biur.
He (lied that night from the injur-
ies received.

Mr. Chiel of Police,
was. struck on the head last Sat-
urday night, by a piece of wood
thrown by some unknown party.
He had the misfortune to lose $70
(Jut of his pocket ou the next day,
alno, we learn.

ington '"a maireii taiiito see, ' wore Hats a new lot at Young Bros.e were pieaseu to receive a
call yesterday from' Thos. H.

test shades and novelties in

lHSS3:0ttS
x

r

8acklngs, Carpets, Oil Cloths,Sutton Esq., of Fayetteville. He
is a member of the House from
Cumberland and he took a prom-
inent stand in the last Legislature,

!ttats and Rugs,TEN W
uo

P4
CHILDREN, BOPS, T0UTI1S AND MEN'S;ic rayeireviiie uuserver savs AND TIiait--7Thousand dollars worth of Dry Goods, Groceries, Confectioner-

ies, Ac, Just Received at LEE & SONS.

alovely toi'et oi crcanisilk entraine
diamond ornaments. !'.

Miss liertha Rosenthal of Alex-
andria,' Va.,-- wore. a handsome suit
of brown clot b, wrs couspicuons
for her graceful' dane.rhg and quiet
uuassuiniug mnurn.T;

alissRo-- Jordin,iof Washing-
ton, a viv;(itiiH bjulieue t.eauty,
woie black :lace,- iljainoud and
sapphire oruiitnc-ntp-. f

Miss Sue Davis atiiired .in blue
silk and velvet becauie it wonder-
ful!?.

tl lair in that place this:fall de

ue is very popular in his county as
was shown by the lacfc that he was
triumphantly elected against the
strongest odds.

'r nstiated the tact the men who
iuivwMfted their crops were the sue mmME Ncessiui farmers. The same fact is

i.mstratcd every day in this portion 26 barrels of fine Appies, 2300
Cocoandts, 1,500 pounds of French
Candy from 10 to aOcts pjr pound,

me jsoiui vineyard
Will please the mot fastidious.Women and Children can secure better bargains at LEE& SON'S

than can be V
iirisruias conn-sjus- t two week 12 boxes of Malaga Grapes, Rais &'They also handle N. Hes9fom ; ( xt Tuesday. Uow pleasan Miss Lizzie BariHwore a new ins, 23 boxes of fire Crackers. All

OF ALL KIXD3

andSboes, Hats and
Cents Furnishing Goods.

ei matter oi uns paper cau tibaue ot green silk; brocade, hand-
some Guipure-la- c-

' overdress,
mnst be sold at a low price before
January 1st, Boykin & Co. -

maK it lor some poor friendless
, one i,y showing that one the FOUND Co's.. and Evitt & 3cos.,diamoads. .p.- - ;

Glassware. Crockery, Wood andKiiuiiiess you liave m your heart Miss Maui ie Mercer blue Hen Special attention will be given to Children's and Boy'a ClothUr hiui. Do some siood net. rietta cloth, natural flowers. examine our Stockvyiuowware, imware ot every kind elsewhere. Don't forget ns, but call and
Boykin Co's. , -- .v. w J Please call and examine my stock wnlcn anrpaases acyuuzrSHOESw hich is uuiyicte. n c yjciiy the Dry Good and Clothing line ever ahown In Wilson. My

,
V. iss Faani j Gi avei, white Faille,

handsome embossed velvet, dia-
monds, cor.sage.liouquet of exquisite

6b boxes ol Oranges inst receiv
John Adams living in Harnet Co.

has plowed 77 summers in succes-
sion. and never took a dose of medi-cineji- u

his lite. lie is strong, healthy
terms areed at Boykin & Co's. DEAD 3E3Epink buds. Among the spectators

(alid near the writers attired, with
bl'iiut-piJi- pencil) was Miss Pas- -

Trunks and valises at Young!
Bros. Which are known everywheret.ivi auic 10 piow auotuer sumaier., --GrO TO--ite las a son who has a little ihoat

and the lowest guess on bis weight Goods. Everything is Fresn ana rare, w e guarantee tlaat ourII yon want a nice trunk go t and can't be beat. Also Coon'steiu,a lenned snd cultivated young
liidy of Green's bdro, Ala., tastefully prices cannot be duplicated And my prices within the reach of everybody. Ttankiaf yea

kindly for your liberal favors in the past which too Xl

me, and hope to secure the continuance of the same. X
will be .

D, G, JACKSOH'S
xoung .Bros. .

35 boxes of Fire Crackers, Fire-
works of every description at Boy.
kin & Co's,

dics.-;e-d m cream Henrietta with
ribbon garnitare. '

The npike-tai- l coto, who were
(or at least their weiiircrj.) noticable IN

is ouu pound.
At least two or Wilson's young'

men will soon tal v unto themselves,
help meets in the i ext few weeks.
Let the good work go on until the
marriage bells shaC sound continu-
ally upon thw good people o! thetown. Maybe if that were thecase the epidemic might possibly
strike us. .

nr tneir &rce m tht'. dunce were Christmas Toys of every descrip Misrepresentedany first-clas- s house in town. Our "Xmas Trix" we propose to
sell at your own price. When you visit 'tion at iJoymn & uo's.

areWhich are as good as
ON GOLPSBORO STREET,

OPPOSITE BTJI.I.OCK'8 STABLE.
ma

Messrs. Ilutcbinpon, :Gay, Blount,
Joe Davis, R. and I A. Copeland.
Among the "stags', we notice
Messrs. T. A. Davis; Otttinger and Give them a call. pnd my Business will be conducted on Square Easiness Princi-

ple, . Reepectfolly,
WHERE TOU WILI. FIND THE BEST

"Umbrellas all styles Young Bros.
Shirts, collars and cuffs Young

Bros.

Go to Young Brosand look.
Go to Young Bros for remnants

this week.

Cntchin carried oil the laurels for
popularity. Mrs. F. V. Barnes,
and Mra. J," Oettinger make de-
lightful chaperonesj The German

Iiie sermon of liev. 11. P. pel!
on Thanksgiving day, we neglected
to spak of in last week's AdvanceIt was one of the most nr!iti..-- i

be sure and call on us. You will find us opposite W. J. Church-well- 's

jewelry store. We have the Finest lot of Satteens, Ging-
hams, Worsteds, Calicoes, Checks, Plaids, and in fact everythingsapper so Kindly j provided and

Mens full suits $2-5- at lonng that you may desire. Hoping to receive your patronage we are,
Bros.

LIQUORS

--A-

-

very respectfully, - ;

and forcible, sermons that we have
ever heard. It was stroug and
called the attention of the people
to dangers that thieaten our wel-iar- e

as well as to the blessings we
enjoy and for which we should be
thankful.

elegantly served j by Mrs. Ed.
Barnes was loudly prdised - and
greatly enjoyed, "i$ was the last,
not the least feature" of the occaa-sio-

The Italian hand discoursing
sweet music the whole deserves
special mention.

A n.w lot of remnants at Toung
Bros. - Lee & Sons; r

. Tarboro Street, Wilson, H." C CIGARS.-- Womena Shoes COcts at Young
pro.

, . ilAKAGES FOR IL E, LAX3


